Have experience. Will travel.

If you’re looking for some help on your course, consider the Stores-on-Wheels®. We can deliver agronomic expertise, top brands and more straight to your course. Call us at 1-800-321-5325. We can help with whatever job you have in mind. www.JohnDeere.com/golf

News & Notes

New Members:

Toby McCleaf, Class C, Fountain Head CC
Brad Crawford, Hayfields CC, Class
Mark Harper, Class C, Crofton CC
Lisa McCormick, Class F, Murrey Sod
Patrick J. Rose, Jr., Class C, Lowes Island Club
Steven Segui, Class F, Turf Trade
Adam Stewart, Wilmington Country Club, Class SM

Congratulations:

Brian Hogan (Lake Arbor Golf Course) and his wife, Patricia, are the proud parents of a son, Raymond Allen Hogan. The baby was born on 4/21/09 and weighed 9lb 13 oz. Mom and baby (and of course, Dad) are doing great!!!

Mr. & Mrs. Jason Wirtz (G. L. Cornell) on the birth of their daughter, Lydia Hayes. She was born on 5/20/2009 and weighted 7 lbs, 4 oz. and was 21 inches long. Mom, dad and baby are doing great.

Condolences:

To the family and friends of Fred Moore, Sr. (Collins Wharf Sod) on his death.

To the family and friends of Wayne Evans on the death of his father, Robert Evans.